Movie: Ijaazat  
Year: 1988  

Khali hath shama aaye hai

Khali hath shama aaye hai
Khali hath jaayegi

Aaj bhi na aaya koii
Aaj bhi na aaya koii
Khali loot jaayegi

Khali hath shama aaye hai
Khali hath jaayegi
Khali hath shama aaye hai

Aaj bhi na aaye aasoo
Aaj bhi na bheegi neena
Aaj bhi na aaye aasoo
Aaj bhi na bheegi neena
Aaj bhi ye koori reena
Aaj bhi ye koori reena
Koori loot jaayegi
Khali hath shama aaye hai

Song: Khali Hath Sham Aayi Hai
Lyricist: Gulzar
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